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CAST FOR STYLEFashion Show
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Pha KaPPa Gamma honorary fraternity for women will
sponsor a fashion show to be given October 29 and 30. Members

PAGEANT CHOS) N

Seventy People Slated
To Take Part

The cast for Alpha Kappa
Gamma's fashion show was
drawn up yesterday afternoon at
a meeting of the fraternity and
scene directors, with 40 girls and
30 boys slated to take part.

The show, which will be given
the nights of October 29 and 30,
is a pageant of American dress
styles, depicting fashions of
1776, 1860, 1880, 1900, and
1936. The Betsy Ann shoD ofw A.

Chapel Hill is securing period
costumes to be worn in each
scene from a firm in New York.
Music and dances representative
of each period will give atmos
phere to the entertainment. -

Style Show"
Following the pageant, a mod

era style show will be held with
10 of the campus' most beauti-
ful coeds displaying fall fash-
ions. Elizabeth Keeler as Dame
Fashion will review the show.

iLacn 01 tne nve scenes is
being handled by an organiza- -
xion. directors 01 tnese are
Mamie Rose McGinnis for the
Y. W. C. A. ; Alice Eidson, town
girls; Helen Pritchard, Pi Phi;
Virginia Burd, Spencer hall ;

and Betty Stevens, Chi Omega.
Announcement of practice will
be made later.

ameron Discusses
Wastes In Industry

At A.I.C.E. Meeting
Talk Outlines Problems for Rer

searcherst in Chemistry

"Textile Waste Treatment and
Recovery" was the topic chosen
by Dr. F. K. Cameron, who
spoke at the regular meeting of
he student chapter of the Amer- -
can Institute of Chemical Engi

neers held Tuesday night in Ven- -
able hall.

Dr. Cameron's talk outlined
the problems to be investigated
by the researchers in the chem
istry department. Funds for this
work are being supplied by the
textile foundation.

"The big problem to be
solved,' stated Dr. Cameron, "is
what is to be done with the in
dustrial wastes now being dump
ed into our streams. . These
wastes are objectionable to the
Domilace and detrimental to
fish."

Random Interviews
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FEATURES FIRST

PIAMAEER BILL

Newcomers Are Listed'
In Leading Roles

Of Production
'

r rm 1opening inursaay evening.
October 22, the Carolina Play-make- rs

are presenting a revival
of "The Drunkard," or "The
Fallen Saved," with a cast of 28
people from all parts of the
country, many of them newcom
ers to .Chapel Hill.

Playing the role of Miss Wil-
son, a sweet girl, is Marion
Hartshorn from Georgia. Mrs.
Wilson, her mother, is being
played by Nancy Schallert of
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has recently returned from a five
months' engagement with the

. Globe theater at the San Diego
exposition, is cast as Lawyer
Cribbs, a heartless villain.

Edward Middleton, a gentle
man, will be played in this pro--
duction by Bob du Four of Pleas-antvill- e,

New York, who has
been with the Playmakers for
the past two years.

Newcomers
Comimr to the Plavmakers

from W. C. U. N. C. in Greens- -
boro is Eloise Banning who will
play Miss Spindle, an old maid,
Miss Banning has. for two years
been connected with the Play--
Likers in Greensboro.

Middleton's foster brother, tried
and true, is Samuel Hirsch of
Trenton, N. J., while Madeline
Haynesworth will be in the role
of Agnes Dowton, a poor crazed
lass, Bill Dowton's sister. Miss
Haynesworth is from Greenville,
S. C; a transfer student from
Winthrop College.

Cast as The Minister is How--
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UNION WILL HOLD

TEST TOTE SOON

Straw Ballot Will Show
Presidential Choice

Student political preference
will be tested next week by the
Carolina Political union in a
straw presidential ballot.

Located in the lobby of the
Y. M. C. A. building will be bal-

lots for the Democratic, Repub-

lican, Socialist, Communist, and
Unionist parties, according to
Carl Jeffress, of the union.

Local Interest
The straw vote will be another

form of political activity by the
union this fall. It will be taken
purely for local interest.

Other programs planned by
the group include addresses by
Charles Spargo, one time secre
tary of the Socialist party, and
Eenresentative Bob Doughton.

Police Warning
Chapel Hill police yesterday

warned that they are placing
particular emphasis on the traf
fic situation in Franklin street
and the business section. The
officers are warning violators of
the our speed law
in the business section and will
enforce strictly the two-ho- ur

parking limit. Several students
Tiave been reprimanded lately
in this campaign. A check-u-p is
"being made on student and
Chapel Hill registration plates
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Carolina Spirit Program
To Go Over WABC

Tomorrow
Hark the Sound," Tar Heels,

when the University band broad
casts over the Columbia network
from WABC, New York, tomor
row at noon. Performing in Co-

lumbia's West 45th street play-
house, Carolina's varsity band
of 72 pieces will feature the
songs and cheers of the Univer-
sity.

The invitation for the band to
go over the air was secured by
W. D. Carmichael, Jr., a Caro-
lina alumnus.

Program
Opening the program with

"Hark the Sound," Mr. Slocum,
the band's director, will then
lead the band through the fol-

lowing numbers: "Entry of the
Gladiators," Fucik; a modern
rhapsody, "Headlines," Carleton
Colby; "His Honor March," Fil-mor- e;

"Tar Heels on Hand"; a
group of cheers led by Hoge
Vick; and in conclusion, "Hark
the Sound" and "Tar Heel
Born."

During the past week the band
has been rehearsing two hours
every day in order to assure a
perfect performance in New
York. Afternoon drilb in
marching were held in Kenan
stadium, while music rehearsals
were held each evening in Hill
Music hall.

The band will leave Chapel
Hill tonight with the team. Spe-
cial busses will meet the band in
New York and take the mem-
bers to the Croydon hotel where
dressing rooms have been re-

served. A rehearsal will be held
in the CBS theater an hour be-

fore the band goes on the air.

BOARD SANCTIONS

EXCHANGE OF ADS

Tar Heel, Herald-Su- n

To Cooperate
For probably the first time in

its history the Daily Tab Heel
is actually being advertised just
as other products that it adver-
tises.

Under a joint agreement with
the Durham Herald-Su- n papers,
which was officially sanctioned
yesterday afternoon by the Pub-
lications Union board, the cam-
pus daily will periodically adver-
tise that paper in its columns,
and at the same time be adver-
tised in Durham.

More Ads
Business Manager Eli Joyner,

creator of the arrangement,
plans to use his free space to
appeal to Durham business men
for more advertising in Chapel
Hill.

The Publications board decid-

ed not to allow the Daily Tab
Heel sports staff an allowance
for trips to out-of-to- wn events.

Other business of the meeting
included tentative approval of
two special issues of the DAILY

Tar Heel during the next two
weeks.

First Buccaneer
According to a statement is-

sued by Julian Bobbitt, editor
of the Carolina Buccaneer, the
first issue of the campus humor
magazine will be out some time
during the coming week.

Among other features the
Buccaneer will contain a bio-

graphy of --Kay Kyser.

New Hygiene Group If
Draws Constitution

And Selects Officers
Society Organized to Prevent

Mental Disorders and Defects

A meeting of the executive
committee of the newly organ
ized North Carolina Mental Hy
giene society was held in New
West recently.

This meeting was called as a
result of an action passed by the
preliminary organization meet
ing which was held in Charlotte
last spring.

Dr. Ernest Groves, as tempo
rary president, and Dr. H. W.
Crane, as temporary secretary,
presided over the meeting. A
constitution was adopted, and a
slate of officers was drawn up,
both of which will be presented
to the society in its January
meeting at Raleigh.

Dr. Allyn Chote, of Charlotte,
1 jwas elected temporary vice--

president.
Purpose

The temporary constitution
states that the purpose of the
society is "to work for conserva-
tion of mental health to help pre
vent nervous and mental disor
ders and mental defects." The
society also plans to raise the
standards of the care of such
cases.

Those in attendance at the
meeting were Mrs. Herbert
Bluenenthal of Wilmington: J.
H. Bradway, Duke; Senator W.
C. Clark, Tarboro; N. E. Edger-to- n,

Raleigh; Dr. W. R. Stan
ford, Durham; Dr. F. M. Regis-
ter, Kinston ; Dr. M. E. Goudge,
Durham; and Mrs. Ernest Hunt-
er, Charlotte.

Miss Griffey Gives
Assembly Program

Freshmen Applaud Brilliant Vi-

olin Recitalist and Senior

- Opening her program with
"Andantino," by Kreisler, Miss
Genevieve Griffey gave a violin
recital yesterday --morning inl
freshman assembly.

During her second number,
"Andante," by Mendelssohn-Barthold- y,

Miss Griffey was in-

terrupted by the applause that
followed her brilliant execution
of an intricate part of the mel-
ody. Her program was closed
with "Gypsy Air," by Sarasate.

Wilton Mason, a senior in the
music department, accompanied
the violinist.

Show Varied

Delta Psi Nick Read stated
that the advantages of delayed
rushing outweigh the disadvan-
tages. "Although it does inter
fere with their work somewhat,
the new system gives the men a
change to see what it is all about
before they actually join."

In Favor
"The new system does have

disadvantages because it is new,
never having been tried before,"
stated Baron Harkins, Phi Delta
Theta, "but we are definitely on
the right track and I am in favor
of it."

Owen- - Page. Phi Gamma
Delta, is very much in favor of
the new system because "it gives
the new men a chance to learn.
more about fraternities at Caro-
lina. Then, too, we have more
leisure time resulting from the
cut in rushing hours."

Interference
"I think we should revert to

the old. system but without the
afternoon rushing hours," was

(Continued en last page)

Sponsors

Jane Ross, Ruth CroweU, Lou
Rose, Anita DeMonseigle, and

FRATERNITY BIDS

TOARRIVETODAY

Clark Warns That All
Were Not Mailed

After the mailman calls
around at the dormitories today,
freshmen will be pulling out
cards inviting them to become
members of their favorite fra
ternities.

Henry Clark, president of the
Interfraternity. council, again
urges that all rushees who have
reasonable rights to expect invi
tations and do not receive them
to.consult the,master bulletin in
Pete Ivey's office in Graham Me-

morial sometime today between
and 2 o'clock.

Avoid Conflict
Clark requests all fraternities

to refrain from scheduling
pledge parties or suppers for
Monday night because of the
freshman social being sponsored
at that time by the Freshman
Friendship council.

All new pledges are asked by
Clark to bring a dollar for the
Interfraternity fee when they
report at Graham Memorial for
their bids.

(Education Teachers
To Represent U.N.C.

In Asheville Today
Five Meetings will be Held in

North Carolina Towns

Dr. E. W. Knight and Guy
Phillips will represent the Uni
versity department of education
at a series of six district meet
ings of the North Carolina Edu
cation association.

The series will commence in
Asheville today, and Dr. T. S.
Howard of the English depart
ment and Mrs. Grover Beard,
along with Dr. Knight and Mr.
Phillips, will speak as represent-
atives of the University. Dr.
Knight will lead a panel discus
sion, Mr. Phillips will speak on
"Interpreting the Schools to the
Owners,"' Dr. Howard will dis
cuss "Freshman English Fail
ures of College .Students," and
Mrs. Beard will speak on "Physi
cal Education."
- The meetings, which will con
tinue for five consecutive week
ends, will be held in High Point,
Charlotte, Raleigh, Fayetteville,
and Greenville.

Gridgraph
A gridgraph report of

the Carolina-N- . Y. U. game
will be given tomorrow at
2:30 in Memorial hall. Ad-

mission will be 25 cents.

of the fraternity are, left to right,
Davis Margaret Jordan, Eliza

1fa Winstead.

LAWYERS FAVOR

NEW AMENDMENT

Law Faculty Endorses
Enlarged Court

Dean M. T. Van Hecke an
nounced yesterday that the fac
ulty of the law school at Chapel
ffiU had unanimously endorsed
the Proposed constitutional
amendment increasing the mem--
bership of the Supreme Court
and authorizing it to sit in di--
visions.

two icma oaIh.
tion include: M. S. Breckenridge,
Albert Coates, Frank W. Hanft,
Fred B. McCall, A. C. Mcintosh,p. W. Markham, John B. Mul-- 1

der, m. T. Van Hecke and R. W.
Wettach. Mr. James H. Chad--
bourn is absent on leave this
year, teaching at the law school
0f the University of Pennsyl--
vania.

, Comments
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tion, uean van Hecke expressed
regret that the 1935 General As
sembly had not salvaged more of
the judicial article of the ill--
fated constitutional revision of
1933, which would have author
ized additional Superior Court
judges, separate solicitorial dis
tricts, executive control by the
Chief Justice of the work of the
Superior courts, control of trial
court procedure through judicial
rule making, and which would
would have 'abolished the consti
tutional necessity for the Justice
of the Peace.'

Dr. Rosenau Speaks
To Scientific Group

Members of Elisha Mitchell So
ciety Hear Discussion of Flu

Dr. M. J. Rosenau spoke on
"Epidemics of Influenza" at the
meeting of. the Elisha Mitchell
society Tuesday night. Dr.
Rosenau stated that he believed
medical science to be on the
threshold of discovering the
cause and a means of preven
tion of influenza.

The way in which explosive
epidemics of influenza spread
and experiments performed on
humans with the disease were
outlined by Dr. Rosenau.

Many new members from
both the student body and fac
ulty were accepted into the so
ciety last night.

The meetings of the Elisha
Mitchell society will be held
throughout this scholastic year
on the second Tuesday of each
month.

Opinions About Delayed Rushing
4

Three Fraternity Men Favor
The New System and

Four Oppose It

Seven men picked at random
from various fraternities at
Chapel Hill gave varying opin-

ions when questioned yesterday
about the new system of delayed
rushing being used for the first
time at the University.

"The disadvantage in delayed
rushing lies .in the fact that it
interferes with the work of all
concerned," asserted Jim Finlay,
Delta Kappa Epsilon. "It would
be better to rush at the begin-
ning of the year before students
have had time to get settled
down to their work."

Lewis' Opinion

Henry Lewis, Alpha Tau
Omega, believes that"the new
system hasn't accomplished
much and is a little tiring. It
interferes with everybody's
work. We should revert to the
old svstem without the after
noon hours," he concluded.
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as well.


